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AG announces murder charges in Stislicki case
David Veselenak Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

Attorney General Dana Nessel had
one message for the family of Danielle
Stislicki on Tuesday afternoon in Lan-
sing.

"Two years is a very long time to wait
for this," she said. "We are going to be
prosecuting your daughter's killer, and

we will not rest until she gets the justice
she deserves."

Nessel announced Tuesday during a
press conference in Lansing that the
man accused of killing Danielle Stis
licki, former Berkley resident Floyd Gal-
loway Jr., would face first-degree pre-
meditated murder charges in her death.

The charges come more than two years
after Stislicki 28, disappeared and

became one of metro De-

troit's most talked-about

cases.

Stislicki went missing
Dec. 2, 2016, from the
MetLife office in South-

field where she worked.

Her vehicle was later

found at her Farmington Hills apart-
ment, though there was no sign of her

Stislicki
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anywhere. Massive public campaigns of
"#FindDani" took over social media,

with fliers hanging across restaurants
and billboards across metro Detroit.

The case eventually turned into a
homicide case as police felt she had
been killed. Her body has still not been
recovered.

See CHARGES, Page 8A

N Mills

upgrade set
for this year
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Nankin Mills Interpretative
Center at 33175 Ann Arbor Trail in

Westland is receiving a major facelift
to its exhibit space beginning this
week.

The space, now occupied with some
fake trees and design work straight out
of the 1990s, will feature a new water

tank and displays showcasing the re-
gion's native creatures.

"This big tree will come out. We're
going to put in a turtle pond," said Eliz-
abeth Iszler, chief planner and design-
er for Wayne County Parks. "People
have always commented that the tur-
tles look sad in the plain tanks.

"So this will be part of the center-
piece.'

The center will open with the new
pond and update many ofthe graphics
and information.

English Gardens administrators, managers and local dignitaries shared in the ribbon-cutting ceremony Friday. SUBMITTED

English Gardens opens
sprawling new facility
Ed Wright Hometownlife.com
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Spring sprung three weeks early Fri-day morning at the sprawling new Eng- 
lish Gardens location on Ann Arbor i
Road in Superior Township.

As the morning sun shone brightly ¥
through the floor-to-ceiling transparent 4

windows behind them, several English £
Gardens administrators and managers 0,
were joined by local dignitaries for arib- I
bon-cutting ceremony that officially e
christened the the 19-acre site that fea- 0
tures a 12,000-square-foot retail space
and 12,000-square-foot enclosed

greenhouse.
Billed as the loth-largest garden cen-

ter in the United States, English Gar-

dens is taking over the space formerly occupied by Plymouth Nursery.
"We hada store in Ann Arbor, but we I
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Many of the animal displays
that were in the adjoining hallway
will now be a part of the space as
well.

"When you walk in, all of the ani-
mals will be together in these areas
here," Iszler said.

In addition, information will be

available about other county parks, in-
cluding Bell Creek Park in Redford,
Elizabeth Park in Trenton and the

Wayne County Family Aquatic Center
in Detroit.

The renovation is the first major
work at the interpretative center,
which serves as the headquarters for
Wayne County Parks, since it opened
in the mid-1990s.

Work is budgeted at just more than
$771,000 in the space, which is being
done utilizing county park millage dol-
lars.

"We kind of looked at some other

nature interactive centers, but we're
just trying to do it uniquely, based on
some input from our design team,"
said Alicia Bradford, director of Wayne
County Parks.

Some changes will also allow for
services be done from an exterior win-

dow, perfect for those who bring their
dog to the park and can't bring them
inside.

"Behind there, there's actually a
window that we're going to adapt to
make it a walk-up window from the
outside," Iszler said. "This way they

can walk up to the window with their
dog and get their license to get to the
dog park."

See GARDENS, Page 7A

English Gardens' massive outdoor space will soon be filled by a huge selection

of landscaping itemS. ED WRIGHT/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM See UPGRADE, Page 6A
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TAX PROBLEMS Westland police seek liquor thieves

k 4
Former IRS

Revenue Officer

& Attorney _

• Audits 4
• Federal & State Taxes Major

Credit Cards

• Income & Payroll Taxes Accepted

• Criminal & Civil Tax Litigation

• IRS & State Installment Payment Plans

• IRS Settlement Offers-In-Compromise

Free consultation: (888) 829-3648

www. abrahamandrose.com

Law Offices of Abraham & Rose, P.L.C.

30500 Northwestern HWY., Ste. 410, Farmington Hills

It'§ FISH FRY

Time Again!
St. Thomas the Apostle Parish

31530 Beechwood - Garden CityWorld Famou.
1,011¥ry' (Near Ford Rd. & Merriman)

734.427.1533

5t Thomas the Apostle welcomes you to our Lenten FISH FRY

beginning Friday March 8th, and every Friday thru Aprit 19th in
the ACTIVITIES BUILDING from 4:30pm - 7:00pm

(maybe earlier if we run out!)

join us in Building Community with
GREAT DINNERS, FRIENDS, and DESSERTS!
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David Veselenak

Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICH.

Westland police are
asking for the public's
help in identifying two
men believed to have sto-

len liquor from pharma-
cies across the city.

Police say the two men
entered the CVS at 6501 S.

Wayne on Feb. 17 and
walked out with several

Uquor bottles in a cart
without paying for them.
The suspect was later

hometownlife.com

Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
PART OF THE USA TODAY

NETWORK

Published Sunday and Thursday

by Observer & Eccentric Media

Newsroom Contacts:

Phil Allmen, Consumer

Experience Director
Mobile: 248-396-3870

Email: pallmen@hometown-
life.com

Follow us on Faceboook:
@OEHometown

Subscription Rates:
Newsstand price: $1.50

$104 per 12 months home

delivery

Home Delivery:
Customer Service: 866-887-2737

seen entering an apart-
mentcomplex near Hunt-
er and Yale.

Another incident took

place Feb. 21 at the CVS at

725ON.Venoy.There,the
same suspect, along with
another individual en-

tered the store and loaded

two shopping carts with
liquor bottles. They left
without paying for them.

Police saythe first sus-
pect appears to be about

21 years old, stands be-
tween 5-foot-8 and 5

foot-9 and weighs be-
tween 160-180 pounds.
The suspect had short
hair and a mustache. In

the first incident he was

wearing a Detroit Tigers
hooded sweatshirt and

camouflage pants that
were white, gray and
black. In the second inci-

dent, he was wearing a
gray hooded sweatshirt
with a small logo over the
left chest area and black

pants.

The second suspect is
described as about 21

years old with a thin build
and possibly a beard and
mustache. He was wear-

inK a black hat with white

One of the suspects wanted by Westland police in
connection with the theft of some liquor from CVS
pharmaCieS. COURTESY OF WESTLAND POLICE DEPARTMENT

Farmington Hills discusses

lettering, a black and red
shirt or coat with un-

known white graphics on
the front, red pants and
light-colored shoes.

Anyone with informa-

tion should call Westiand

police at 734-467-7956 or
734-467-7914.

Contact David Vesele-

nak at dueselenak@

hometownlife. com.
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provide primary care for patients of all ages.

Beer Battered Haddock Dinner w/Fries

or Mashed, Coleslaw, & Roll - $9.00

Baked Haddock Dinner w/Fries or

Mashed, Cotestaw, & Roll - $9.00

Combo Dinner: Fish,Shrimp, Fries
or Mashed, Coleslaw, & Roll - $9.00

Shrimp Dinner w/Fries
or Mashed. Coleslaw, & Roll - $10.00

Cheese Pizza w/applesauce - 53.00

Cheese Sticks w/sauce - $4.75

Macaroni & Cheese - 53.00

at ne extra char,e

i,Sa.  Carry.0Ut dulner, availahle
4 - __ _ _1. J.6

Mon.-Fri. 8.30 a.m. to 4 p.m
Sunday 7:30 a.m. to noon
Afterhours, leave voicemail

Email· custserv@hometown-

life.com

Advertising Policy:
All advertising published in this
newspaper is subject to the
conditions stated in the

applicable rate card, copies of
which are available from the

advertising department. We

reserve the right not to accept
an advertiser's order Our

ad-takers have no authority to
bind this newspaper and only
publication of an ad constitutes
acceptance of the advertiser's
order.
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We opened our doors in July 2018. f

allowing marijuana shops

selected *il] be notified.

David Veselenak

Hometownlife com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICH

Could Farmington
Hills be the next commu-

nity to opt out of allowing
recreational marijuana
shops afterthepassage of
Proposal 1 last fall? Dis

cussion by the city coun-

cil makes it a possibility.
The city council dis-

cussed the issue in a

study session Monday
night at Farmington Hills
City Hall. While no votes

%•4*1

CITY OF W

NOTICE OF Ptl

ON 2019-2020 PRO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE]

the proposed budget for the C
year commencing July 1.2019,
be held on May 6.2019 at 7 p.n
Westland City Hall; 36300 Wan

The property tax millage ra
support the proposed budg
hearing.

PubliEhed. Mareh 7.2019

OPEN ENR

The AGBU Alex & Ma
located at 22001 Northw

MI, will have "Open Enr
2019-March27.2019,be
on Sunday March 10, 20
For further information c

please call the school at
selection drawing for ni
place at the school on Thi
10 AM. Families of those

or motions were made, it
seerned the council in-

tended to move forward

with an ordinance that

would opt the city out of
allowing such shops
within city limits.

'The idea of just jump-
ing into this two feet right
now, for me personally,
seems a little too quick,
given that we don't know
what the working group
is," said Mayor Ken Mas-
sey.

Proposal 1, approved
by Michigan voters in No-
. . 4 _ al•

ESTLAND

*LIC HEARING

POSED BUDGET

N, that the public hearing on
ity of Westland for the fiscal
and ending June 30.2020 will
1., in the Council Chambers of
-en Road,Westland, Ml 48185.
te proposed to be levied to
et will be a subject of this

Richard L€Blanc

City Clerk
LO·00003/960@ 212

OLLMENT

rie Manoogian School,
estern Hwy, Southfield,
ollment" from March 6,
tween 9AMto3 PM, and
19 from 10 AM to 1 PM.
ir special appointments,
248.569.2988. Random

:w applicants will take
irsdav. Auril 18.2019 at

vember, legalized small
amounts o f marijuana for
recreational use and al-

lowed for the growing of

such plants for private
use.

Voters of Farmington
Hills overwhelmingly
voted for Proposall's pas-
sage last November. Fif-

ty-seven percent of vot-
ers cast "yes" ballots,
which totaled 22,752 for

the measure. Just 16,839
voted "no"

The council expects to
review ordinances at a

-later date and enact them

over a series of meetings.
Much of the discus-

sion over allowing such
shops involved addition-
al money the city could

possibly bring in. But
some council members,

including Knol, were
skeptical of where those
funds would end up.

"I think anyone who
thinks this is a cash cow

for the city is very mistak-
en," Knol said. "LARA

(the state department of
Licensing and Regulatory
Affairs) basically has a lot
of discretion here to take

whatever they need for
the administration and

enforcement.

"I see them using this
funding as an opportuni-
ty to expand their bu-
reaucracy"

Paul DeBrincat, MD, has been in practice for
Publifhed March 3 & 7.2019 140007*2 m

18 years. He is a DOT certified medical examiner,
..0Board Certified with extensive experience in Family H

Medicine (Pediatrics ages 5 and up), sports injuries,

weight loss and all primary care. Your neighborhood paint experts.
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Services Include, but are not limited tor

• PFT's • Blood draws • DOT medical exam

• EKG's • Flu vaccinations , Preventative care

• Spirometry • Mental Illness , Chronic & acute care

Visit Us At Our 6 Metro Locations: IlilillilillBirmingham • 248-646-6924
Pontiac • 248-7450003
Bedford • 313-537-4500

CantonTownship • 734-414-9900
Farmington Hills • 248-994-1300
Grosse Pointe • 313-924-5563
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Westland recyclables get thrown
out at dump after cost increases
David Veselenak

Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

For years, it was more profitable for
communities to push curbside reey-

cling. But now, recent changes to inter-
national deals have led communities

such as Westland scram-

bling to find partners to
take those Amazon boxes

and wine bottles.

Westland Mayor Wil-
liam Wild sent a letter to

residents in February
telling them the recycling
center the city uses, Re-

Community in New Boston, would in-
crease the price of accepting recyclables
from $18/ton to $80/ton, causing the
city to search for an alternative.

Because of that massive price jump,
the city has had to make the tough deci-
sion to haul the contents of recycling
bins to thedump tosave money The city
now pays $28/ton to ship it to the land-
fill in Van Buren Township.

"lt's affecting different cities differ-
ently. Eventually, every city is going to
have to deal with it," Wild said. "We've
been trying to negotiate a long-term
deal with the recycling center for a
while. They've been reluctant because
of the market."

That's an issue plenty of communi-
ties could face in the future, as China
banned the import of plenty of plastic
beginning last year. Tougher standards
for shipping recyclable materials may
leave recycling centers scrambling.

While there was a proposal to send
the city's recycled material to an incine-
rator facility in Detroit, the Westland
City Council voted that proposal down
at its Feb. 19 meeting after Westland res-
idents and several residents in that part
of Detroit complained.

Instead, the city has asked residents
to continue filling their recycling bins,
where they will still be picked up on
schedule. Until a deal is struck with an-

other provider, however, those items
will head to the landfill.

g

Wild

Other communities affected, too

While the situation has changed dra-
matically in Westland, other communi-
ties have gotten letters from waste haul-
ers about increased costs.

Wild said it's an issue being looked at

by a task force as a part of the Confer-
ence of Western Wayne, including is-
sues in nearby Canton Township.

In Livonia, which is in the middle of

an eight-year waste-hauling contract
with Green For Life, any increase in

costs could affect the city's rollout of
larger recycling carts, as was proposed
last year.

Brian Wilson, assistant director of

public works, said GFL sent the city a
letter requesting a possible increase in
fees collected to offset increased costs

seen across the industry or to send ma-
terials to an incinerator.

The city has not discussed what
could be done with recycling yet.

"It's something we have to take a
close, hard look at before we change the
program from its current form," Wilson
said. "We as an administration would

not be making a recommendation to city
council for that investment.

"At this point, it's examination
of what's really going on in these mar-
kets."

Wild said it's important residents use
their recycling bins like they normally
would, as a deal could be reached quick-
ly and recyclables could resume head-
ing to a distribution center.

But if it doesn't, it could spell issues

for the city, as its refuse millage is cur-
rently at the max allowed under the
Headlee Amendment - 2.4302

mills - and brings in $3.7 million, Wild
said.

Any attempt to override Headlee and
restore the millage to 3 mills would re-
quire a vote. There's no talk yet of doing
that, but Wild said there are plenty of is-
sues the city will need to examine.

"If this turns into a long-term thing,
we'11 have to take a look at that," he said.

"We're working continuously to try and
come up with another plan."

1
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GREEN FOR LIFEGF
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Westland has asked residents to continue sorting recyclables as it looks for a
company to take the WaSte. COURTESY OF CANTON TOWIGHIP
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MONAGHAN BANQUFT CENTER DEAN MARMN g19801 FARMINGTON RD. '  DINNER SHOWUVONIA Al NIAMA MIA'S OF REDFORD SAW#DAY MAY 411/2019OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

 PM I $44.501 CASH BAR K
A Chance to Win ,
Two Free Tickets ·· NEIL DIAMOND TRIBUTE

TOBY KEITH & ' 2,0, .*t DINNERSHOW·UVE ON ST

WILLIE NELSON TRIBUTES  ' PM I $44.501 CASHIBAR 1 . 1 .. 1

1 1. .' BEACH BOYS TRIBUTE
1, 1

6PM $49.50 1 CASH BAR

www.TribtesfromlasVegas.com 
For the best seats call early. Box 1ffice: (248) 473-7777
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Item #19-02-034 - Moved by Jacobs; supported by S, luires:
P. RESOLVED: To approve the attached Ordinance amending Sections 154.602 {Sign
p Definitions) and 154.611 (Sign Removal by City Action) orthe City of Garden City Zoning

g& Ordinance.
) CITY OF GARDEN CITY

PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCE NO. 19-003

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF THE CITY OF GARDEN

crrY

THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY ORDAINS:

Section 1.THAT THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF "'HE CITY OF GARDEN CITY BE

AMENDED PROVIDING FOR AMENDMENUS TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

SECTION 154.602 (SIGN DEFINITIONS1 CHANGING THE DEFINITION OF

ABANDONED SIGN FROM 180 DAYS TO 30 DAYS AND SECTION 154.611

(SIGN REMOVAL BY CITY ACTION) ALLOWING CODE/ORDINANCE OFFICER

TO MAKE DETERMINATON ON ABANDON MENT AND CHANGING ZONING

BOARD OF APPEALS INVOLVEMENT TO HEARING CHALLENGE OF THE

ORDINANCE OFFICER DECSION ONLY; PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY,
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

. .."ess

Section ILThat if any of the various parts, sentences. paragraphs, sections, and clauses
contained in this Ordinance are hereby decla, ed to be severable. Should any part,
sentence, paragraph. section or clause be adjudged unconstitutional or invalid by any
court for any reason such judgement shall not affect the validity of this Ordinance
in whole or in part thereof, other than the part so declared to be unconstitutional
or invalid. Furthermore, should the applicatk n of any provision of this Ordinance
to a particular property, building, or structurE be adjudged invalid by any court of
competent jurisdiction shall not affect the app.ication of said provision to any other
property building, or structure in the City, unless otherwise stated in the judgement.

734.427.3080"
www.chrisfurnitureinc.com

9: Section III.That this Ordinance, as amended. shall be in full force and effect from and after

its passage and publication according to law

Adopted: February 25, 2019
Published: March 7. 2019 Matthew Miller

Effective: March 8,2019 City Clerk/Treasurer

33125 Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd. in Livonia
Mon. & Fri. 9:30-8pm • Tues., Wed., Thut,# Sat. 9:30*m • Closed Sundays Pul,liph· March 7.2019
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Three events to check out this weekend
David Veselenak Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

While it's not quite time to chase leprechauns and
kiss the Blarney Stone, this weekend is the perfect time
to get ready to do just that.

There are plenty ofthings to do this weekend around
town, and there's plenty of time to do them this week-

end. Here are three events worth checking out this
weekend across the Hometown Life communities.

Film festival in Farmington

j. 9

%4S
Cinephiles rejoice: the Greater Farmington Film Fes-

tival has returned.

The annual festival runs today through Saturday at
the Farmington Civic Theater, 33332 Grand River in

downtown Farmington. The festival kicks off at 7 p.m.
today with a showing of"The World Before Your Feet,"
directed by Jeremy Workman.

Also playing over the weekend are "The Rescue

List," "Intelligent Lives," "Emanuel," "Midnight Travel-
er and "The Devil We Know."

Wristbands are available for $30 on the festival's

website, as well as tickets for each individual film.

More information and show times can be found at Children enjoy their pancakes at a maple sugaring event offered at Nankin Mills Interpretive Center. A similar
gffilmfest.com. event will take place at Tollgate Farm in Novi on Saturday and Sunday, starting at 9 a.m. suBMITTED

Highland Celtic Festival in Highland Township

If you can't wait to celebrate all things Irish next
weekend, Highland Township will be the place you
want to be this weekend.

The annual Highland Celtic Festival takes place Sat-
urday at the Church of the Holy Spirit, 3700 Harvey
Lake Road in Highland Township. The first session be-
gins at 2:30 p.m. and is designed for children and fam-
ilies.

The adult events kick off at 6:30 p.m. and will fea-
ture music from the Flint Scottish Pipe Band, Pat and

Pub People and the Michigan Irish Dance Company. A
traditional buffet of Celtic foods will be served to those

r.BUSCH

•i l.. ..i . AU'L

who purchase the meal, including shepherd's pie, corn
beef and cabbage, cullen skink and Irish soda bread.

Tickets are $25 for adults. More information, includ-

ing ticket pricing for all members of the family, can be
found on Eventbrite at eventbrite. com/e/highland-
celtic-festival-2019-tickets-53555164940.

Maple tapping in Novi

Think spring at 12 Mile and Meadowbrook Roads
this weekend.

Head to Tollgate Farms in Novi on Saturday or Sun-
day for some maple tree tapping and a pancake break-

. @-0 -

...

I. A B.

.

Over 50 Years iii Business!

*888-222-6080

fast. The events kick offat 9 a.m. each morning and go
hourly until noon.

Kick off the morning with pancakes and sausage
with some Tollgate maple syrup before heading out to
see how the maple syrup process begins. Head out on a
hay wagon out to the sugar bush to participate in a tree
tapping, followed by a visit the colonial sugar camp.

Tickets are $15 for adults and $12 for children. Ad-

vance registration is required and can be done so at the
Tollgate Farms website.

Contact David Veselenak at dveselenak@home-
townlife. com or 734-678-6728. Follow him on Twitter
@davidveselenak.
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Thursday, March 7,2019

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SECTION

National Home Builder Toll Brothers To Host Open House Event March 9 through March 17
Tour Quick Move-in Homes and Villas and Take Advantage of Special Savings in

Ann Arbor, Canton, Novi, and Northville
Toll Brothers, the nation's

leading builder of lurury

homes, is offering limited-time

iavings and incentives on Quick

Delivery Homes during its Open

House Event taking place Now

Ihrough Sunday. March ]7th, in
Ann Arbor, Canton, Northville

and Novi. Buyers will have the

opportunity to take advantage of

the best possible pricing on ail

quick move-in homes and dias in
the metro Detroit area.

-This ts the perfect time to

take advantage of one of our

immediate and quick occupancy

opportunities to get pou into

your new home this Spring or

Summer," said Nadia Mekled.

Senior Sales Manager. -We

have everything you haie been

looking for in a new home. and

a lew things you didn't know you
wanted!" she adds.

To take advantage of this

opportunity offered only through

this Open House Event, buyers

must make a deposit between
March 9 and March 17th. 2019.

Incentives on quick occuFancy

homes will var¥ by community.

so buyers should contact their

communitv of interest and speak
with a sales representative to
learn more.

Selling Fast in Canton

Hamlet Pointe und Hamlet

Meadows are located within

the existing community of The

Hamlet offering an exceptional

location close to Plymouth-
Canton schools. the Ford Road

Shopping District. expresswavs.
parks and the quaint Cherry Hill

Village

At Hamlet Meadows. two

LO'ODD38877

immediate occupancy homes
starting at $474.995 are available

as well as over quick occupancy
opporlunities. New builds start

in the upper $300,0005 and offur
two-story home designs and a new

first-floor master suite design.

Hamlet Pointe has an

immediate occupancy home

ready for move-in as well as other

quick occupancy opportunities
with prices starting at $569,995.
Pointe homes feature side-entry

garages and new builds are priced

from the upper $400.0005. A first-
fluor master design is available.
For details. visit The-Hamlet.com

or call 734-398-5939.

510¥e-in Ready in Canton

A 4.050 sq. ft.. 5 bedroom. 4 bath

..............

in Canton offering resort-style

amenities. including a clubhouse

with fitness room, gathering room,

kitchenelte, locker rooms, pools.

sand volleyball court. children's play

park and walking paths. Wandge
Estates is located just bouth of

Ford Road west of Ridge Road.

and home prices start in the low
$500.0005. For more information,

visit Westridgeo]Uanton.com or call

734-844-0279,

Villas in Ann Arbor

The low-maintenance vilias at

Kensington Woods. located on the
north side of Scio Church Road,

just west of Maple Road in Ann
.Arbor. are nearly sold out. Final

villas feature immediate to quick

occupancy and an exceptional list

of included features in a stunning

setting with pricing from the

upper !MOO,000s. For details. call

i,-

er
r

n

home is now available for immediate Visitors can tour a range of homes from finished models to homes under
occupancy at Weslridge Estates.th I;,ihl rn .1.,1 n..,. r.mm,in.- construction during this event.

(734) 22+6686 or visit

Kensington-Woods.com. The sales
center is located al the builder's

North Oaks community at 3327

Nixon Road.

Move-in Readv in Ann Arbor

Two homes are available for

immediate occupancy in the Village
Collection at Trailwoods of Ann

Arbor. slarting at $539,995. Other

new builds start at $399,995.

The Parkside Collection just

released new large home sites.

The spacious homes offer side-

entrv garages and start iii the low
3500,0005. Trailwoods is tucked

into a country setting with Ann
Arbor schools. low township

taxes, and city services. All

homes offer an impressive list of
features. Call 734-995-5503 or visit

TrailwoodsOfAnnArbor.com for

details. For mapping, use 229 S.
Staebler Rd.. Ann Arbor. Ml 48103.

Townhomes and Villas in

Ann.Arbor

North Oaks of Ann Arbor is

the region's premier resort-class
community situated in a stunning

1 09-acre setting surrounded by

towering trees and open meadows.
Two collections are available.

The Townhomes range from

1,861 to 2,400+ sq R. and include a

2-car garage and the option to add a

rooftop deck. Immediate and quick

occupancy townhomes are now

available offering a range of move-

in dates to work for your schedule.

Prices start at $423,995.

The Villas offer first- or second-

floor master suite§, island latchens,

open layouts, loft space, and more.

Several villas are underway for

quicker occupancy priced from the

mid-$500,0005 and there is still time

to make interior selections.

The clubhouse features a fitness

center, billiards. great room with

fireplace. verandas overlooking the
lap and wading pools, locker rooms

and a play park. North Oaks is

located minutes from the University
of Michigan's north campus, the
VA Hospital, St. Joseph Mercy

Hospital. C.S. Mott Children's

Hospital. and downtown Ann
Arbor. Children attend Ann Arbor

Schools with the elementan and
middle schools just 3 minutes away.
For details, call 734-224-6686 or

visit North-Oaks.com.

Luxury Living in Northville

Rare opportunity for quick

occupancy in Toll Brothers' premier
community in Northville - Toll

Brothers at Montcaret. Visit today
and tour the 4,500+, 5 bedroom, 5

baih Duke, ready for occupancy as
early as May, 2019 and priced at

$949,995. Located in prestigious

Northville. on the south side of

Seven Mile Road, 114 miles west

of Beck Road just minutes from
the historic downtown. Several

home designs are available with

exceptional features and home sites

range from 4- to 1 + acre. Prices

for new builds start in the upper
$700,0005. Call 248- 924-2601 or

visit TolIBrothersA, Monicaret.com

for details.

Premier North¥ille Location

Dunhill Park, on the north

side of Eight Mile Road, west

of Beck Road. features a highly.
coveted location in Northville

with Northville schools and just
minutes to downtown Northville.

A 4.800+ sq. ft., 5 bedroom. 5 bath

quick occupancy home is available
to tour with late spnng occupancy

priced at $998,995. New build

homes start in the upper $700,000&.
All homes offer an array of luxury

fuatures and hundreds of options to
personalile. For more infurmation,
visit LiveAt Dunhil[Park.com or call

248-924-2601. The sales office is

located at Montearet on the south

side of Seven Mile Road, 1 15 miles

west of Beck Road.

Novi Villa Living

This is the final opportunity to
own a luxury low-maintenance villa
in the heart of Novi at Ridgeview.
Visit and tour several

Toll Brothers, an award-winning

Fortune 500 Company. was founded
in 1967. Toll Brothers is currently

building in 20 states nationwide and

is a publicly owned company whose
gtock is listed on the New York

Stock Exchange (NYSE: TOL).

For Community Information, visit

TollBrothers.com/M 1. This I.i n,ir mi
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Hamlet Meadows I Amherst Williamsburg
Home Site #20-51190 Scarborough Road

2,776 sq. ft., 4 BR, 2.5 BA

Valued at $480,325 1 Priced at $459,995

734-398-5939 1 Move-In Ready

1 Hamlet Meadows I Irvine Federal
& 3/.5 =L | 1 70-0 =0-il///I---' *:T';*-#4/

= :% % 3§%4%11 /; >EL-„L 11 1 41 Home Site #79-51018 Rockingham Drive

Valued at $502,221 I Priced at $474,995

2,889 sq. ft., 4 BR, 2.5 BA

m ¢*. C. Im 734-398-5939 1 Move-In Ready

01!f

743433Mlll
--=m¢5713'32211

ms

...... I.
Hamlet Pointe I Ellsworth 11 Carolina
Home Site #81-2331 Steeplechase Road

3,200 sq. ft., 4 BR, 3.5 BA

Valued at $565,963 1 Priced at $554,995

734-398-5939 1 Move-In Ready

34@2 Westridge Estates of Canton I Duke Charleston
Home Site #147-50686 Silverton Drive

4,050 sq. ft., 4 BR, 4 BA

Valued at $824,647 1 Priced at $769,995

734-844-0279 1 Move-In Ready

Westridge Estates of Canton I Duke Classic
Home Site #30-50630 Telluride Drive

4,050 sq. ft., 4 BR, 5 BA

Valued at $772,535 1 Priced at $739,995

734-844-0279 1 Move-In Ready

1 1

OPEN
HOUSE
EVENI

11-6 pm I Saturday March 9
through Sunday, March 17

Tour our communities and take advantage of special incentives being offered during this event.

Mention this ad tor an additional savings of $2.500 towards closing COE'

Visit TolIBrothers.com/Canton for more information and detailed directions.

Open daily from 11 am-8 pm. Brokers welcome Homes available nationwide. Prices subject to change without nolice. Photos are images only and should not be relied upon to confirm applicable leatores. This Is not an ottering where prombited Dy
law. ·Qual,fied buyels receive $2,500 loward closing costs on tile purchase & a quick move-in Toll Brothers home in Michigan Offer valid lor new bxiyers who attend the Open House Event 3/9/19 through 3/17/19. sign an agreement of sale by 301/19.
and close/settle a loan with TBI Mortgage Company. Closing cost inc.entive subjeci to terms and conditions ilicluding, but is lict limited to the Buyer obtaining financIng trom TBI Morgage Company, ar, amliateot Toll Brothers Oller subiect . TOL
to change orcancellahon without notice This promotion is subled toadditionalterms. conditions, and limitations established ly Toll Brothers. Offers, incentives, and sellercontributions vary by community and are subject to certain terms.  Ny;.&
conditions. and restrictions including but not limited to the availability 01 home sites Toll Brothers reserves the right to change or withdraw any offer at any time without prior notice, Tms ofte, cannot be transfeired or combined with anv
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Upgrade
Continued from Page lA

The interpretative

center work is just one
piece of the plan for im-
proving Hines Park in
northwest Wayne Coun-

ty.

Other projects this
year include:

1 Construct the Haw-

thorne Hollow Bike

Park at the former ball di-

amond site at Haw·thorne

Ridge in Westland.
This park will serve as

an extension of the

mountain bike trails in

the area. Cost is

$250,000.
1 Construct the Ells-

worth Boardwalk to con-

nect the Holliday Nature
Preserve in Westland.

Funded partially
through a grant from the
Michigan Department of
Natural Resources, will
connect to Hines Park

and allow for views of the

Middle Rouge River. Cost
is $474,000.

1 A new trail}lead for

the two mountain biking
areas near Ann Arbor

Road and Newburgh in
Livonia.

Plans include a new

parking lot for the trail-
head. Cost is $160,000.

1 An Ann Arbor Trail

connector in Hines Park

through Westland and Li-
vonia.

It will allow non-mo-

torized vehicles and pe-
destrians to connect

along Ann Arbor Trail and
within Oak Grove to

Hines Park. Cost is $1.16

million, though some is
being covered through
grants from the Michigan

Department of Transpor-
tation and the DNR.

In total, about $3 mil-

lion in projects are being
done in Hines Park this

year.

Work on the interpre-
tative center is beginning
this week and is expected
to wrap up by the end of
September.

Contact David Vesele-

nak at dueselenak@
hometownlife·cont OT

734-6786728. Follow him

on Twitter @daviduesele-

nak. Elizabeth Iszler, chief of planning at Wayne County Parks, goes over some
proposed renovations of the Nankin Mills Interpretive Center on Feb. 20.
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

St. Michael the Archangel Parish presents its
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

LENTEN FISH FRY

0

00
0

All Fridays in Lent, except Good Friday

4:30 - 7:00 PM

In the school cafeteria

Carry out available at $9 & $10

Adults: $10; Seniors (62+), $8;
Kids 3-11, $5; Kids under 3, FREE

Choice of hand·dipped Atlantic cod,

fried or baked, cole slaw, green beans,
mac&cheese, french fries, baked potato,

rolls, beverage and ice cream.

11441 Hubbard Rd, Livonia
734-261 -1455, ext. 200

www.livoniastmichael.org
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Naturalists Matt Noble-Richardson and Sarah Ptasznik begin to organize some of

 Nankin Mill's taxidermied animals as they prepare to put them in new displays
• inside the Livonia nature center.

Ral-]tr-

lu'll
----* Save Big...
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with a low interest rate and
NO balance transfer orannual fees.

Wednesday,
APRIL 24 9AM - 1 PM

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

Livonia Campus
VisTa Tech Center

FREE ADMISSION AND

REFRESHMENTS, PRIZES
AND GIVEAWAYS!

Rates as low as

.50% AP

Learn how to make wise financial

decisions and live a healthier life.

• More than 50 local exhibitors

Rated the number one credit card

in the nation by Kiplinger Magazine.**

• Presentations on asset management,
elder law, health care, pain relief
and more

QUESTIONS? Email avelthoven@michigan.com

19025 Newburgh Rd
Livonia

(734) 551-0012A Schookraft BSERVER  11,(I'EXPRIC
405TaTech LMCU.orghometownllfe.com
C ••il•

PANOf ™E USATOOAYNETWORK

LAKE  
MICHIGAN

CREINT UNION

You'll Love Banking Here.

Rates as of 01/04/19.-APR . Annual Percentale Rate. Rates are subiect to chanee. LD>wal rate featured
basec on efecon fccwr Of /61, Rates suotect to crange Suote' I to creall aoorova, ano incorne oumincarlmi.
Otner rates ang terms ivanaom. contact us Yer more inrormation. ' ' Aipiingers refvona, r,nance. juiv 2016
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Gardens

Continued from Page lA

lost our lease, which led to that site clos-

ing in January of 2018," English Gardens
Vice President of Marketing Jennifer
Youngquest explained. "Jeff Jones,
whose family had owned Plymouth

Nursery since the 1830s, was looking for
an opportunityto retire and he knew we
were looking to expand, so we acquired
the business from him."

Plymouth Nursery remodeled its fa-
cility in 2008, an event that made Eng-
lish Gardens' transition to the 9900 Ann

Arbor Road site smooth and relatively

easy.

"Jeff did a great job building this
place, which made it easy for us to move
in," said English Gardens President
John Darin. "Just change the sign, for

the most part."
Darin admitted that his company's

sixth location couldn't be in a better

spot.
"Since our Ann Arbor store closed, we

really didn't have a presence in the
western Wayne County-Washtenaw
County area, so thjs is perfect," Darin
said. "This is a destination location. It's

muchlargerthan most of our otherloca-
tions, so we're able to offer a wider va-

riety of home-beautification merchan-
dise."

A 50-year veteran in the garden-cen-

ter industry, Darin has witnessed a
greenhouse full of changes throughout
his career.

"I'd say the biggest change for us over
the years is that we're more of a lifestyle
store," he said. "We don't just offer out-
door items. We offer a lot more indoor

products as well."

English Gardens has been family
owned and operated since it opened its
first location in Dearborn Heights in
1954. With additional stores in West

Bloomfield, Clinton Township, East-
pointe and Royal Oak, the company is
becoming the undisputed lord of land-
scaping in southeast Michigan.

"Several people have told me today
that coming into a place like this, espe-
cially when the weather is bad outside,
is like walking into spring,- Youngquest

said. "It smells like spring in here and
that appeals to people."

The Ann Arbor Road store will offer

other a series of special services, in-

cluding a garden pharmacy, where asso-

X4
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"Several people have told

me today that coming into

a place like this ... is like

walking into spring. It smells

like spring in here and that

appeals to people."

Jennifer Youngquest
English Gardens vice president of marketing

ciates diagnose plant troubles and pro-
vide solutions, along with a patio furni-
ture design center for custom orders.

The outdoor living department in-
cludes patio furniture and accessories,
and garden decor such as fountains,
statues, and garden art.

English Gardens will offer free week-
ly seminars and host monthly work-

Taking advantage of some of the open-ng-day sales were, from left, Country Garden Club of Northville members Jackie
Wiewiora, Sandy Petroskey, club President Marcia Mandell, Barb Sturtz and Jo Si||anpaa. ED WRIGHT/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

shops and Kid's Club events.
Marcia Mandell, aNorthville resident

and president of the Country Garden
Club of Northville, was impressed w·ith
the new store's variety of merchandise.

"It looks like it has everything," she
said. "It's a very inspiring place."

News that English Gardens was
opening a facility not far from his home
was music to the ears of Plymouth

Township Supervisor Kurt Heise.
"I was born and raised in Dearborn

and lived 10 years in Dearborn Heights,
so I have fond memories of my family
visiting English Gardens," Heise said.
"lt's great to have you close to my home
again and judging by the turnout today,

you're going to have an outstanding
base of customers."

Although the new site is currently
hiring, a large percentage of its staff are
former members of the English Gardens
Ann Arbor store and the former Ply-

mouth Nursery.
Unlike many brick-and-mortar busi-

nesses, the landscaping industry
should not be hurt by online purchas-
ing, Youngquest said.

"We've found that, typically, when
people want to buy plants and flowers,
they want to touch and feel them before
they pick something out," she said. "So
far, to my knowledge there hasn't been a
company that has been able to ship
plants across the country.

"People like the experience of
visiting garden centers, too. Places like
this naturally put people in a good
mood."

The Superior Township location will
be open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Saturday throughout the re-
mainder of the winter season andlla.m.

to 5 p.m. on Sundays.
Contact Ed Wright at eawbght@

hometowntife.com or 517-375-103.

The Villas at Woodbridge Estates
Canton, Michigan

1-cm _ -

R *124,3

44« 91/

0

CONTEMPORARY QUALITY DESIGN I SCENIC WOODED SITES/LANDSCAPING & POND I CLUBHOUSE/POOL

48610 EASTBRIDGE

FURNISHED MODEL LOCATION

CANTON, M148188

The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting 2 or 3
bedroom condominium homes with lofts, fabulous

gourmet kitchens, convenient 1st floor laundries,

rejuvenating master suites, ceramic tile in the

fireplace and baths, full basements and attached
2-car garages. From 1,450 to 2,000 sq. ft. of space
in all...all from the unbelievable mid-$200's.

SALES CENTER: 12:00-6:00PM

CLOSED WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

734.844.8300

bridgecondos.com TATOODBRID,(sy LOCATED OF.F OF GEDDES ROAD

7 '1 Ib s'-2-r ATE
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Obituaries

d 4.USit 1

Michael S. Himm

- - Michael S. Himm,

age 65, passed away on
Thursday, February 7,
2019. Born Decem-

ber 7, 1953, the son of

Mary (Peak) Himm
and the late William

Himm. Survived by
his mother, son Ma-
thew (Julie) Himm,

grandchildren Troy,
Alayna, and Ethan; sib-
lings William (Carol)
Himm, Linda (Dennis)

Pesonen, Jeffrey ( Bev-
erly) Himni, Laura
Himni, Lisa (Thomas)
Kalesavich, Deanna

(Robert) DuBois. Pre-

ceded in death by sister
Maureen (Paul) Cart-

wright. Graduated
from Stevenson High
School where he was a

member of the varsity
hockey team. Gradu-
ated from MSU with

a degree in Business.
Mike lived in the Cin-

cinnati, Ohio area for

over 30 years and will
be remembered by all
his many friends and
family for his good
humor, big-heart, and
unselfish character.

Earl L. Smith

PLYMOUTH - Earl

L. Smith of Plymouth,
died March 2, 2019 at

the age of 90. He was
born on April 8,1928.
Earl was the beloved

husband of the late

Bonny Smith who died
in 2016. Earl is survived

by his daughter Lauren
C John) Falcusan, his

grandchildren Jansan
(Chandler) Rhoads
and Jordan (Vallerri)

Filppula, and his great
grandchildren Jaxson

and Easton. He was

preceded in death by
both of his parents and
his siblings. Earl was a
lifelong Plymouth res-
ident and a prominent
business owner in the

community with many
businesses and proper-
ties. Funeral Services

were entrusted to the

Schrader-Howell Fu-

neral Home.

*rlirnher-Tinuirll
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The family of Danielle Stislicki (from left Holly, Jillian, Ann and Richard) thank law enforcement and the
Attorney General's office for their work during a news conference Tuesday in Lansir

Nessel filed first degree pre-meditated murder charges against Floyd Galloway Jr.,

ared from a parking lot in December 2016 and has never bi
5TATEJOURNAL

Floyd Galloway Jr. listens to

during a hearing in 2017 for i

11 ..Mictu

WE ARE A FAMILY OWNED GOURMET

LMARREL=JI
Detivain* W sjinte, 1963

"Two years is a

very long time to

wait for this. We

are going to be

prosecuting your

daughter's killer,

and we will not

rest until she gets

the justice she

deserves."

Dana Nessel

Michigan Attorney General

Galloway. That came af-

ter speaking to Oakland
County Prosecutor Jessi-

ca Cooper in mid-Janu-
ary

"For me, I felt as

though there was enough
evidence to move forward

on this case," Nessel said.

Special Assistant At-
tomey General Jaimie
Powell Horowitz will

prosecute Galloway. Ho-
rowitz has worked with

Wayne County Prosecu-
tor Kym Worthy on sever-
al cases involving sexual
assault and homicide.

'Times have changed'

Farmington Hills Po-
lice Chief Charles Nebus

said 77 search warrants

were executed in the

search for Stislicki, the

most ever for a single

case in the history of the
police department.

He said many depart-
ments provided assis-
tance, including Berkley
police, Southfield police,

Livonia police, the Michi-

19. Attorney General Dana
for the murder of Danielle

ien found.

a witness' testimony
a sexua| assau|t case. FILE

tended if Galloway is con-

victed on the first-degree
murder charge: if found
guilty, Galloway would
face life in prison without
the possibility of parole.

Stislicki's family at-
tended the press confer-
ence, including her fa-

then Richard; her mother,

Ann; and her sisters, Hol-
ly and Jillian.

Ann Stislicki said the

charges being filed this
week are for all those who

have missing loved ones
but no body to prove their
death.

"For today and moving
forward, this is about
Danielle Stislicki and the

justice for not only her
but for other families who

are missing and who are
told you can't move any
farther because there

isn't abody," Ann Stislicki
said. "I look at this and

times have changed."
Contact David Vesele-

nak at dueselenak@

hometownlite.com OT

734-678-6728. Twitter:

@davidueselenak.

Stislicki, 28, who disappe

MATTHEW DAE SMITH/LANSING 1

Charges
Continued from Page lA

Galloway's name has
been floated as a suspect
almost immediately after
Stislicki went missing.
Searches were conducted

at his Berkley home, as
well as Hines Park in

Wayne County, where
Galloway attempted to
commit a sexual assault

back in 2016.
Nessel said she took an

Interest in the case after

she took office in January.
After several months of

reviewing the evidence
from the Farmington
Hills Police Department,
she decided to file the

murder charge against

gan State Police, the Oak-
land County Sheriff's Of-
flee and various other 10-

cal, state and federal

agencies.
"Thousands of hours

of incredible law enforce-

ment and investigative

teamwork was done by
hundreds of dedicated

people," Nebus said. "The
Farmington Hills Police
Department could not
have done this alone.

"This was an absolute-

ly 100 percent team ef-
fort."

Galloway was arrested
in connection with the Li-

vonia sexual assault in

June 2017. He eventually
took a plea deal in that
case, agreeing to serve
between 16-35 years in

prison.
Michigan Department

of Corrections records

show he's locked up in the
Alger Correctional Facili-
ty in Munising in the Up-
per Peninsula. His earli-
est release date in that

case is 2033.
That date would be ex-

MARKET WHO HAS PROVIDED OUR

COMMUNITIES WITH THE FRESHEST

PRODUCE, QUALITY MEATS, FINE

WINES + MORE FOR OVER 55 YEARS.

/37%51:*At.3/

6% .

WE BELIEVE THAT LIFE IS

TOO SHORT NOT TO EAT 60OD FOOD.

L-y--3

4

DEARBORN (313) 274-GI00 - 2I755 Michigan Ave.

BERKLEY (248) 547-1000 · 27659 Woodward Ave.

LIVONIA (734)5244000 · 14925 Middlebeltlid.

PLYMOUTH (734) 233-3000 · 860 Penniman Ave.

WESTBORNMARKET.COM

3

Holly and J- an St slicki hold hands Tuesday during the news conference.
MATTHEW DAE SMITH/LANSING STATE JOURNAL
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 Gou, met Market

Fresh•Local• Natural

Lenten Season

Friday Fish Fry is back!
Starting March 6th for $8.95.

Enjoy Wonderful Fresh Seafood
Through the season...

Wild Caught luna, Swordfish, Sockeye Salmon
& Much More! Ask Our Seafood Specialist

for Fantastic Recipes !
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Lenten Season
-       Friday Fish Fry is back!

Starting March 6th for $8.95.
J -- Enjoy Wonderful Fresh Seafood Through the season...
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& Much More! Ask Our Seafood Specialist
Fresh • Local • Natural
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PREP WRESTLING

DCC wrestler makes MHSAA history
Tom Lang Special to Detroit Free Press
USA TODAY NETWORK

With a 7-3 decision at 145 pounds and
one hand raised in victory, Novi Detroit
Catholic Central senior Kevon Daven-

port became a part of Michigan athletics
history.

During Saturday's Division 1 finals at

PREP HOCKEY

Ford Field, he became the 26th wrestler

in Michigan history to win a fourth con-
secutive state title and the first to ac-

complish the feat from the high-pow-
ered Shamrock program, which one the
team title last weekend.

But more significant than the rest,

Davenport became the first African-
American to win four in a row.

"In my opinion, the sport of wrestling
is not a super-diverse sport," Davenport
said. "There's not very many African-

American wrestlers out there. And so,

I've wanted to come along and inspire
people and, hopefully, them seeing me
be the first four-time African-American

state champ they can try to bring wres-

tling to the Detroit Public Schools sys-

1
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tem. You know, I just want to try and

grow wrestling through my own com-
munity and my fellow African-Ameri-
cans."

Only six wrestlers accomplished four
state titles prior to the turn ofthe centu-
ry, but another 20 - including Jordan

See WRESTLER, Page 4B

PREP BOYS BASKETBALL

Wayne
Memorial

topples
Canton to win

district title
Andrew Vailliencourt Hometownlife.com

USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

It was not the night Canton had in
mind.

The No. 3 high school team in the
state according to MaxPreps, Canton

entered postseason play with state
championship aspirations.

Wayne Memorial, Canton's oppo-
nent in the District 20 final, however,

had different plans for the Chiefs and
dashed their championship hopes by
defeating Canton, 55-50, to win the
district title.

The Zebras took it to the Chiefs in

the first quarter, getting out to an early
14-3 lead, but Canton eventually bat-
tled back to take a one point lead early
in the fourth quarter. That lead quickly
vanished, and Wayne held on for the
win.

Wayne improves to 18-5 and ad-
-                                              le·

vanced to regionals, where it was

Central, which beat Northville in the
scheduled to play Detroit Catholic

District 18 final.

Visit hometownlife.com for results

from the Wayne-Catholic Central con-
test, played after print deadline.

While balancing on one skate, Spartan Joe Sharkey tries to get a hold of the puck. PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM Canton ends its stellar season at

91-2

Livonia Stevenson beats

Howell for regional title

"It's a rivalry with us and Canton,"
Wayne Memorial coach Nkwane
Young said. "ln 2017 we won the whole
association and beat them twice. Last

year, they beat us twice.
"We were looking forward to play-

ing them in this game. (Canton) coach
(Jimmy) Reddy does a hell of a job over
there/'

Here are three takeaways from the
Andrew Vailliencourt Hometownlife com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Livonia Stevenson Spartans are
regional hockey champions.

The Spartans defeated the Howell
Highlanders 3-0 in Saturday night's Re-
gion 15 final, despite a strong defensive
performance by the Highlanders.

The low-scoring game was hard
fought on both sides, but Stevenson's
depth allowed it to overcome upset-
minded Howell in front of a packed
house at Novi Ice Arena.

"Hats off to Howell and those coach-

es and that group/' Stevenson coach Da-
vid Mitchell They did such a great job to
help the Howell program really take a
huge step forward in high school hockey,
so congrats to them."

See HOCKEY, Page 2B
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The Livonia Stevenson Spartan locke y team gathers around their MHSAA
regional trophy after defeating How• 113-O on March 2.

game:

First quarter dooms Canton

Wayne dominated the opening
quarter. It was't until after the Zebras
got out to a 14-31ead that the Chiefs fi-
nally wake up, scoring the last four
points of the quarter.

That deficit left Canton playing
catch-up for the entire first three quar-
ters, which played to Wayne's advan-
tage.

The Zebras were able to sit

starting point guard Isaiah Lewis for
the entire second quarter after he
got into foul trouble, which the team

0 likely otherwise wouldn't have been
able to do if it didn't have the lead it

did.

See BASKETBALL, Page 38
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PREP HOCKEY

Brighton's reign ends in loss to OLSM
Bill Khan Livingston Daily
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

ORCHARD LAKE - Even at the lowest

moment of his Brighton hockey career,
Tim Erkkila was able to express grati-
tude.

It's a career that won't be defined by a
career-ending 2-1 loss to Orchard Lake
St. Mary's Thursday night in the Divi-
sion 1 regional semifinals at St. Mary's
Ice Arena.

Instead, Erkkila's time at Brighton
will be remembered for the two state

championships, the three trips to the
state final and the soon-to-be three all-

state honors.

Everyone's high school playing days
end sometime. Brighton seniors just
aren't accustomed to them ending in the

middle of regionals week. It's been eight
years since the Bulldogs exited before
the regional final.

"I'm really fortunate to play in the
Brighton program," Erkkila said after his
119th game, five short of the maximum
that can be played in a four-year career.
"It's obviously an elite program in the
state. The coaches, the teammates... I'm

the luckiest guy in the world. There's no

place I'd rather play in Michigan. In
terms of development, these guys are as
good as it gets. I feel extremely grateful
to be from Brighton and to play for this
organization."

To his coach, Erkkila will be remem-
bered for his leadership during a trying
season in which the Bulldogs started
out 2-7 before goingona 5-0-lrun enter-
ing their final game.

"We're fortunate we had a player like
Tim, who's our captain, our leader, a

great character kid," Brighton coach
Paul Moggach said. "He had the charac-

Hockey
Continued from Page l B

Stevenson advanced to Tuesday's
state quarterfinal against Trenton

which won the Region 16 final over
Woodhaven. The Spartans improve to
21-5-1 with the win, while Howell ends

its season at 15-13. Find results from

Tuesday's game online at hometownli-
fe.com.

"To the program, the players and the
community (the win) is huge," Mitchell

said. "Winning isn't easy. Winning's not
normal. To do this year in and year out
and build some consistency and stabil-
ity, all the credit in the world goes to our
players and their families and our staff.
They work tirelessly. ... You can never
take winning for granted because it's
very hard to do."

Here are three takeaways from the

game:

Goalie duel

ter you wish you had in a1118 of them.
"Tim would hold them accountable.

He had high expectations for himself,
and he passed that on to the others."

Brighton (13-13-1) has been to three
straight state championship games, but
its season could have easily ended
against St. Mary's in any of those sea-
sons. The Bulldogs beat the Eaglets in
the last three regional finals, 3-2 in 2016,
2-1 in overtime in 2017 and 3-1 last sea-

son.

"You hate to lose, but it's kind of a re-
minder of how hard it is to get to the
place we're used to being," said Erkkila,
who scored his tooth career point Tues-
day against Grand Blanc. "For the guys
who are coming back, it's a good lesson.
They can take it into next year how hard
they have to work throughout the sea-
son.

St. Mary's took a 1-0 lead on Kallen's
22nd goal of the season at 7:52 of the
first period, then made it 2-0 when Pres-
ton Hazelton scored with 3:38 left in the

second. Hazelton's goal came shortly af-
ter the Eaglets killed offthree minutes of
a major penalty.

The Bulldogs got back in the game
when Noah Stanko scored with 59.7 sec-

onds left in the second.

Brighton couldn't score again against
senior goalie Preston Lenarcic, who
made numerous huge saves. The Bull-
dogs held a 28-26 edge in shots on goal.

"You live for that as a goalie," Lenar-
cic said. "You dream about those at

night, visualizing what you're going to
do, the big save in bed. You finally get
the opportunity to do it, go out there and
do your best, and it happens.

Including the regular season, St. Ma-

ry's lost six straight times to Brighton.
The Bulldogs won, 2-0, on Nov. 21.

Brighton's Tim Erkkila checks Orchard Lake St. Mary's Bryce Kallen to the ice in a
2-1 regional semifinal loss Feb. 28. TIMOTHY ARRICK/FOR THE LIVINGSTON DAILY

"They've certainly been a nemesis for
us over the years," St. Mary's coach Bri-
an Klanow said. "It's always a good
game when we play them. It was a good
game tonight."

Brighton graduates eight of the 19
players on its roster, including both
goaltenders. Junior Will Jentz, the
team's leading scorer, leads the return-
ing group. The loss ended Brighton's

streak of 21 straight seasons with a win-
ning record.

"We had some injuries and guys who
weren't available at times," Moggach
said. "But I think we got a lot out of this
team at the end. We came on late. But

for a shot - who knows? - we would be

going on to play at USA Arena again. It's
tough for them, tough for us as coaches,
but that's the way it rolls sometimes."

Both goalies in this one were domi-
nant. Howell senior Ethan Ryan may
have allowed both of the game's goals
that were scored on goalies (Steven-
son's third goal came on an empty net by
senior Adam Hillebrand), but you could
make the case he was the best player on
the ice for either team. He stopped shot
after shot, making saves on more than a
handful of breakaways and kept his
team alive and in the game, despite
Howell's lack of offense.

'Ethan Ryan was outstanding,"
Mitchell said. "He was everything as ad-
vertised. We knew going in that he was
capable of stealing games for them and
he almost did. He's one of the better

goaltenders in the state and he showed
that tonight. We put a lot of pucks his
way and put a lot of pressure on him, he
was absolutely outstanding."

For Stevenson, it was senior Eric Pol-

zin who once again played a brilliant
game to secure the win. He was the
team's MVP in regional play, allowing a

total of one goal in Stevenson's two
wins.

"Eric Polzin was absolutely outstand-
ing for us, I can't say enough about him,"
Mitchell said. "It was a great win. I'm

happy for our guys."

Special teams decides it

The first goal of the game came with
5:3lleft in the second period. Stevenson
was on its first power-play of the game,
only a few minutes after killing off a
penalty of its own. Stevenson sopho-
more Ian Kimble received a pass from
sophomore Ayden Adamic and took it
right in front of the net. Kimble then
dished it to sophomore Brendan Heard,
who put the puck past Ethan for the
goal. It was a highlight play, and with the
way Ethan was playing, it was the only
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Stevenson goalie Eric Polzin tracks the puck while Howell's Stefan Frantti create:
traffic around the net.

way the Spartans were going to be able "At this time of year, special team
to get on the scoreboard. are huge,- Mitchell said. "We've beei

'HOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER/HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

working on them and working on them.
What a great look by Ian Kimble to find
Brendan Heard. Just a couple of sopho-
mores that made a hockey play for us.
It's been different guys stepping up, and

a couple sophomores that see some
pretty important minutes for us made a
play..

Growing stronger

 Just like the team's second round re-gional game against Plymouth, Steven-
son seemed to grow stronger as the
game went on. Howell's defense was in-

credible through two periods, and only
faltered when it was short a man. In the

third period, the Spartans continued to
control the puck, firing shot after shot at

Ryan.

They got their second goal of the
gameafterwinningascrumintheHow-

5 ell zone. Junior Jaron Anderson found
b senior Patrick McGowan who fired the

puck into the net for the game's second
tally It came with 10:08 remainingin the

4 final period.
Stevenson got its exclamation point

as Hillebrand scored an empty net goal
with 39 seconds to play.

"Ithought we came out with the same

type of energy that we did on Thursday,
but we sustained it and built on it and

s got better as the game went on," Mitch-
ell said. "I felt we got stronger, I felt our
d-zone limiting their chances, and they
have so much fi repower up front with

s (Graham) Hassan and (Stefan) Frantti
i and guys that can make plays."

r
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PREP BOYS BASKETBALL

Detroit CC knocks off Northville, wins district
Andrew Vailliencourt Hometownlife.com
USA TODAY NETWORK - MICHIGAN

The Detroit Catholic Central boys
basketball team defeated Northville,

44-41, in the District 18 finals Friday
night.

The victory sent Catholic Central to
regionals, where the Shamrocks to face

District 20 winner Wayne Memorial,
which beat Canton, 55-50, Friday night.
That game was scheduled for Tuesday
at Ypsilanti Lincoln.

It was a defensive battle all night

long, which saw neitherteam take a lead
larger than four points until the fourth
quarter when Catholic Central pushed it
to six.

It was 7-6 Shamrocks after the first

quarter and 19-18 CC at the half.

"It was a defensive game for sure,"

k
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The Detroit Catholic Central basketball team celebrates its win. JOHN BRADY

Catholic Central coach Brandon Sinawi other battle for us in this district. Hats

said. "It was back and forth. It was an- off to Northville, they had a really good

season, especially down the stretch.

Our guys late in the game were able to
find a way to come out with a win."

With around 20 seconds left, Catho-

lie Central made a layup to go ahead by
one point. A defensive stop and free
throws sealed the win.

Senior Justin Rukat scored 16 points
for the Shamrocks in the win. They go to
16-6 with the victory, while Northville
concludes its season at 18-5.

"We're prepared for everybody in our
regional," Sinawi said. "We have film on

everybody I haven't seen Wayne live,
but we're going to break them down and
get a good idea for how we can match up
and put our kids in a good position on
Tuesday.

"They're a well-coached team and
athletic with good guard play, so it's go-
ing to be a good battle."

Basketball

Continued from Page lB

Elite guards, but
big men decide it

Both teams had elite guard play.
Canton was led by star senior B. Artis

White, who scored 14 points. He was the
Chiefs leader all night long, as he has
been all season. Fellow senior Vinson

Sigmon scored 10 points and senior
Kendall Perkins also added 10. Canton's

perimeter play has been one of the best
in the state this year, but Wayne chose
to attack the Chiefs inside.

"B. Artis White is a hell of a player,
probably the best player in the state be-
sides Romeo Weems," Young said. "We
knew we had to contain him. We knew

we couldn't play them man-to-man be-
cause their guards are too good."

Lewis, who showed off his own elite

talent by scoring 12 points in limited
minutes due to foul trouble, led the

Wayne back court. The front court was
where the Zebras did most of its dam-

age, out rebounding Canton and dom-
inating the lane. Senior Dreyon O'Neal

scored a game-high 15 points and was
aided by senior Chris Dobessi-Tindane
who added 14. Senior Cartier Muse-Su-

ber was also effective, scoring 10 points
before fouling out.

"Wethoughtwehadanadvantagein-
side, we beat them on the boards,"

Young said. "We told ourselves if we can

keep the game in the 50's, we can beat
them. That's what we did."

Comeback falls short

Canton charged back into the game
in the second half, ultimately taking a
brief lead.

Wayne was able to bounce right back,

takingthe lead forgood midway through
the final quarter. It was a raucous
atmosphere, with both coaches and
fan-bases loud and involved. The home

court advantage may have given Wayne
the extra little bump it needed.

"We just had to be disciplined,"
Young said. "We know we have a good
team, we lost to Howell on our home

court, we won the East Division, we

thought we should've played Canton
last Friday We told our guys, hey let's go
out and win districts on our own court.

... It's a big win for us."
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NEVER have a clogged gutter again, GUARANTEED!

Free Estimates

Kevon Davenport of Novi Detroit Catholic Central wins his fourth consecutive
state championship with a 7-3 decision over Vic Schoenherr of Bay City Western
on March 2 at Ford Field. TOM LANG/SPECIAL TO DETROIT FREE PRESS

.. &21/52*41/2 . ./BAS /
--
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Wrestler

Continued from Page l B

Hamdan ofHudson in Division 4 on Sat-

urday - have reached the milestone
since 2000. Two wrestlers did it last

year, too: Jarrett Trombley of Corunna
and Lake Fenton, and Brandon Whit-

man of Dundee, each winning titles
from 2015-18.

"It's pretty much every eighth-grad-
ers goal coming into high school," Da-
venport said about earning four cham-
pionships. "Everyone thinks, 'I want to
be an Olympic gold medalist; but
there's steps on the way. There's win-
ning state titles. There's winning na-
tional titles. So, I felt like I collected
something along the way towards my
ultimate goal of being the best in the
world."

Hamdan, after earning a pin in 55
seconds at 135 pounds over Logan Zell of
New Lot:hrop, became the first to do so
from his school as well, which is an
equally storied program. His next step is
wrestling at Michigan State.

"It's pretty cool, it's a great honor," he
said about being Hudson's first four
time winner. "I've seen all these greats
do it before me. I've looked up to them
since I was really, really small. That's

why I came out here with a (20-year-
old) singlet to so how much (prior Hud-

son players) meant to me."
At 119 pounds in Division 1, Macomb

Dakota senior Nick Alayan beat defend-
ing champ Andrew Chambalof Davison.
Chambal beat Alayan the prior year in
the finals.

"Last year I was very nervous; this
year I just went out there and had fun
with it," Alayan said after a 6-4 win. "1

really don't even remember what I did in

the whole match. I just went out there
and everything was just instinct. I was

just feeling my way through it. I didn't
even know time was up."

As Davenport celebrated his historic
day, he didn't have to do it alone.

Teammate Steven Kolcheffgot things
rolling for Catholic Central with the pro-

gram's first of seven state titles on the
day in the heavyweight class. He beat
Mahdi Hazime of Dearborn Fordson,

4-0.

Next up was Joshua Edmond at 135
pounds, who successfully defended his
title. At 140 pounds, defending champ
Derek Gilcher beat his own teammate,
Marc Shaeffer, 7-2.

At 152 pounds, Cameron Amine won

his third state championship, senior
Easton Turner took the 189-pound
crown before Brendin Yatooma grabbed
the 215 bout.

¥ Lifetime No-Clog Warranty

*Lifetime Paint Finish Warranty

*Heavy Duty Construction
¥20% Thicker Than Conventional

*Never Fall Off or Loosen

ENGLERT

Leaf(luard • 19Mall
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$1000
¥ INSTANT
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Choosing between a new walk-in bath 0, ihower toi mui 1*me
depends greatly on yout need, and accessibility While both ollek the

safely bendl ofalow stepin fol eaiyently. the combt and aesthetic

advantage,vary.

Re K(*ILER• Walk«In Bath allows you to bathe in a comb, tably seated

pow lion while enjo,ing the ihelapeutic benefi ,$ of hychothe,apy
whi Apoot jets It aho allows you to re<Une as you bathe Howevel. those

who feel combilablestardirlg for a longe, pemxi of time may find thai
the KOHLER• Lu):Stone- Showel. which p,ovides a mole tradtioml

sliowei experience. teller meets their ,eeds.

Contact your Kohler special, st at New Bath Today to dikuss your bithing

n.45 and optioni.and lohelpmake a dechion today

ilillilillik.. Elili;TIZEJEPill Ii#/, Ci'
THE BOLD LOOK

Cuslomlz®loAcce/%0116 Galh ·000,16 Ldel,r,/Fir»sh

OF KOHLER
LIMITED-TIME SPECIAL OFFER

· Durable Materials for Long-La5ting Beauty ·

40 0%- Low-Mainfenance Shower Walls

· Quality You Expect From Kohle, $0/0
· Accessories to Personalize You,Shower DOWN PAYMENTS INTEREST

· Safety-Focused Design Features

. Quk,4 Professional Installation UNTIL 2020!
· Ufetkne Warranty

*$1000'5 #05\
INSTANT REBATE!

I-11/MgTT*aNd-Ih-, 'ti• 0* Ari Ir-7/#M '*' N /'IA 'r,"0•- 9/ 04--

... I -d ··' It,0 .i-™il,*c-,u0

/X NEW BATH SET-UP YOUR FREE DESIGN-CONSULTATION TODAY!

TODAY CALL- 313-241-9145
101lia Vnk-!n Ban Ad#horized [13aler

--

F,72% 4 1

I,31 DAY 4

PAYMENT
DOWN

·· FEATURES AVAILABLESAFEJ¥ a ACCESSABILITY

:=11

PLUS $0 0

window &

patio.door

1This isn't one of those

'limited time' offers .1 1

that's not rea//y limited.
We're only offering this
window discount, this
patio door discount and 4.L- ..1

this special financing for               -
31 days!1 -

Vi.

There are limited

,appointments available,
and you must book yours
before March 31-.

BUYONEWINDOWORPATIODOOR,
PLUS

GET ONE WINDOW OR PATIO DOOR $100 OFF40% OFFl EVERY WINDOW AND PATIO DOOW

Minimum pulchase of four No minimum required.

094, for 1
Down Monthly Payments Interest yearl

Minimum pu,chale of fur. Interest accrues hm me pt#chasedate but iswalved if paid in full within 12 months.

LESS THAN a month left to book your
FREE Window and Patio Door Diagnosis. Renewal re-

Call before appointments are gone! byAdersen. t=%-
734-224-5100

The Better Way M a Better Window'

WINDOW REPLACEMENT Ir, Andrrit·$1(Joinpanv

'DETAILS OFOFFER Offere;*ires 4/6/2019. You must setyour appoinmlent by 3/31/2019 and pumhase by 4/6/2019 Nol valid with other
offers or prior pu ichase s. Buycne 11 ) window or patio door, get one 11 ) windoN or patio door 40% off, and 12 monthsze,0 money down, zeo
moilt[Ily payments, zsro interest wllen you purl·lase four (4) or more wirldows or patio doors between 2/24/2019 and 4/6/2019.40% off
windows and patio doors are less tlian or equal to lowest cost window or patio dmin the project Additional $1[K]oft each window or patio
doot no minimum purchase requifed. When you purclese by 4/6/2019. Subtect to credit approval. Interest is billed during the promotional
period, but all interest is waived if the purchase amount is paid before lie expiration of the promotional period. Financing for Greet,Sk',®
consumer loan programs is prDvided bv federally insured, federal and 5*te charterad financial institutions without regard toage. race. color.
religion, riational origin, gender or lamilial status Savegs comparison based on pumhase of a sii,gle unit at list price. Awallable only at
participating locations See your jocal Renewal by Andersen location for details License nuinber available upon mquest Some Renewal by
Andersan locations are independently owned and operated -Rer,EM'all,y Andersen" and all other marks where denoted am trademarks of
A,iderson Corporation ©2019 A[Kle, sen Corpcration All righls reserved ©2019 Lead Surge LLC All reglils lesened
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Til,u,ur Backpct Into «j
Resof¢St,le Getdi123Wl
Makeg   -  Monitored

by ACT&
the #1 home

DOORBELL

CAMERA

0

security company \in the U.S.

Is850
  4 VALUE'
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ADT®24/7 Monitored

Home Security
• 24/7 monitoring provides

peace of mind
• Yard sign and window decals

help deter crime
• Quickly connect to fire and

emergency response

• May qualify for a homeowners
insurance discount

WE'RE AVAILABLE 24/7- CALL TODAY!

313-241-9183

Ask about same-day installation!

Reply By Aplit 30. 2019

Protect
Yol•
11"M

Am*.91

w,AN.protection4yourhome.com

•EQUIPMENT: Equipmentshown ma: requwe addrtional fee, GIFT CARD: $10
Mpell. upori installat,onoia Bcurity s,stem 5hipping and Handli,g *£: applie
58,101% tree ho fubstjtutions allclwed Lato; cluirles mav aoolv BASIC SYSI

/5fl' HOME SECURITY SYSTEB
1 7 ill- With a $99 Ingaliation Charge an,
--7he purchase of 36 mo. monitofing

contract Tbuchscreen 5hown require!
additional fees. Termination fee applif
New customers only. See offer details
below $850 VALUEl

15 PRE-WIRED DOOR

)R WINDOW SENSORS

-enough to help protect virrually
every entrance to your home.
$645 VALUE;

min $100 VISA®

GIFT CARD from

Protect Your Home

921 MOBILE APP

When you upgrade to ADT Puls
you can easily arm and dlsarm your
system from vinually anywhere.

1m3 DOORBEL

CAMERA

When you upgra
to ADTPulse®

+ Video

$229 VALUE!

Seeollofferderojkbelow

EEK!

EM: $99 Parts and ]nitall 36·Monu MorwtorIng Agreerment required a
$2799 per mon# (11.007.64). 24.Month Mon,lor/g Agreement' requked ae $27.99 per munth (5671 76)10, California OfletappeS to homeownerscully
Basic 5Ftem requ,les landillip phone Offef valld for new ADT Authoi,zed Premer Provider custome,5 or,l and not On pu,dia ferm ADT LLC Camet *
:ombined Mth any other offer The 9799 0[fer do€5 801 include Qualitv Ser,te Man [QSP), ACTS Exlended Lmred Wairanly ADT Pulse: AD1 PU!5£
Inwiactrve Solulions Ser,11$( -ADT Pulie' A, w hich help p.1 m anage your home emiron ment arld lamlly lifest,le, reqwke ihe Pdlchawar<!/Di acll,2100,1 of ar
ADZ alarm wstem w'th mon,tuled bumlar< servke and a compalible compure, Cell phonem PDA with internet and email *{ms Thei ADT Puke serwkE!
do no! cover theaperalion 01 maimenancedany hoolehold equipmenT,59'55ems thatareconneced :o IN ADT Pulse equlpment All ADT Pul,elervices ar,
not a·ail@ble with thepar,Dus levels of ADT Pulse. All A DY Pul50 ie,i lces may not be available in ali geographic areas. You ma, be required 1¤ pay add,Tiona

- - charges to ourchase equipment FAMed lo uti!ize The ADT Pube feapire5 you da,re ADT PULSE VIDEO: ADI Pulse Video installation sTarts at §399
36+mon#,monitoring coriliact reguled fium ADT Pulse Video $58.99 per month, {52,123 64] inducing Quality krwrcePIan (QSP). GENERAL: Fo, all ollefs

|Fi¥2*h CALL TODAY! I the lorm of papnerir must be & credit urd or electroilic Eharge to your chedong 0, savings acceur,1 5atgfactory credi! 1,6tor¥ 3 ieou,red and terminatior
feeapplte5 Celain packages,equile p,ovedialidlinepnone Locaipennir feeenayte requred.Cergm resuirtlon.mayapply Addillore,mon,toungleelreqoiled !01 some se.vige5. For exaffip, Bufglary. Pi.e, C#bor, Mci,o#de and Emergency Alert nnolutofing requites DU,cha 840/01 @Ctiliallon o| al· AD1
gcuilly syStem with ino n®red B urglafy. Fire, Cilibon MOM*e and Emelgety Alert devIes and aean additionaT cha rge. Additional equipment may 1*
pulchamd for an additional [barge Addmonal charge$ may apply inareasthatiequwe guard re®onw wme for mun,Npal afafm voilkatkon Price™,4&0
todlange Prkesma,varybyroarke! Sompin&urancecomparliescHerdigountsoBHonlogwrwr'$1116ur'an:e Pleafrel*ultiourinill,an(ecommirly Photo
are for illustrative Quicows unly and mily nl,t refied the exact pred,Kireoffe anually providet; Licenses: A L 19.001104. A Z·ROU 11517, A R·2008

 SUNROOMS·PERGOUS·PATIO COVENS SPAS LA-F1082. LA-F1914. LA M915 225·960·6301. ME IM50017382, MD-107-1626. MA-1355[,MI-3601205773, MN·T501807, MO: 51 loul,County 89935313-241-9160' i 0014, CA·A[06320. (T·ELC 0 193944·15, EL·EC13003427, DC·EM5902653 GA·WA205395. ID ELE 5039312. Ibl27001042. KY·City of Loum.Ille 483

M&·15007958, MT-247, NV-685 18, NE Bumle, Alanm Lk 11 Ni·348F0D0NB00, NM·353366, NY ikensed by the NYS Dept 01 State UID#120003 7691

1 a TEMO Company #12000286451. NC !622·CSA, OH+53891446. OK·1048. OR·170997, Perlr,whania Home im»Ement Contwao, Registration Number, PA022999

9
R! 3582, TN·1520. EX B 13734. ACR 3492. UT·64225%·6501, VT·E5 2382. VA·!15120. WA·602588694PR0TEYH93425. WI M,!waukw PAS 0002886
m 042433 37f Pnonly Way Soum [4 Ir,danapolis W 46240©20!8 DEFENDEE inc dba Proten You, Home DF-GT-MI-D-02799

SS'

After 100 years,
-e understand maturity.
11-MONTH 9 21Ao/o
CD SPECIAL /li .-r Apr

CHEMICAL
Limil:ed time offer on ce:trficate of deposit (CD) account for Il·month duration Consumer and commercial deposits only. w brokered funds,
publi[ funds or financial inst,tut,or) accounts -Annual Percentage Y:eld (APY} 35 not available for funds currently on deposit with Chermcal
IBank APY is accurate as of February 19. 2019 Minimum balance to open 15 5100 Maximum deposit per household Is St.500.000 Early
withdrawal penalties mayapply. Noonline or US mail accountsaceepted All DtherCD terms and requirements apply Offer issublect to change
without notice

BANK
A Better Banking Formula.™

For more information find your nearest banking center at nica[Bank.0 . IMember FDIC 

:
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GB I THURSDAY, MARCH 7,2019 1 O&EMEDIA n CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING: 1-800-579-7355

CLASSIFIEDS BSERVER & ECCENTRIC
Phone: 800-579-7355 Placean ad online 24/7 at

Fax: 313-496-4968 advertise.hometownlife.corn

Email: oeads@hometownlife.com

Find a new job or career Discover your new home

JOBS - HOMES&

Turn here for your next vehicle

 AUTO
Auctions, pets, services & stuff

Ma STUFF

(cars.com.
Deadlines: Thursday at 4pm for Sunday

the job network H mes Monday at 4pm for Thursday

classifie€Is.hometownlife.com

All advertising published in Hometownlife/O&[ Media newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the applicable rate card(s). Copies are available from the classified cadvertilng depaIment: 6200 Met-
ropolitan PI<wy. Sterling Heights. MI 48312, or call 800-579-7355. • The Newspaper reserves the Tight not to occept an advertisers order. The Newspaper resewes the right to edit. refuse. reject. classify or cancel
and ad at anytime. All ads are subject to approval before publication. • Our sales representatives have no culhority to bind this newspaper and onfy pubtlccition of an advenisement shall constifute final
acceptance of the advertiser·s order. • Adve,tisers ae responsible for Ieadjng Their ad(s) the first time it appears & reporting any errors immediately. When more than one insertion of the same advertisement
is ordered only the nist incorrectinsertion will be credited. The Newspaper shall not be liable for any loss or expense lhat results from an error or omission of an adverlisment No refunds for early cancellation of
an order. Publlshen Notice: All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Federal Fail Housing Act of 1 968 which states that it is legal to adverilse ·any preference. limitation. or discrimination, ·
This newspopei will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the low Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal
housing oppodunity basis. CFR Doc. 724983 3-31-72). Equal Housing Opportunlly Statement: We are pledged to the letter & spirit of U.S. policy for the achievement of equal houslng opportunity, throughout the
nation We encourage & support an aftirmative adverlising & marketing program in which there are no barriers to obtain housing because of race, coloc religion or national origin.

Great Buys ....- Real Estate

- 
neighborly deals... 7 great place to live... V

Rooms-Rent

Allen Pork, 15892 Hanover.

EVEYTHING MUST GO!

Assorted .

Iterns

Available Nowl
Garden Cily - Furnished room.

kitchen& laundryovoil.
$100 weekly. 734·421·2326

Transportation
all kinds of things... 7

2 Lots in volts n Oakland Hills
Memorial Garden in Novi Gorden 01

Everlasling light. $1500.810-653·6373

[*heels ,
best deal for you... 

§*' Autos Wanted
Make A Bid

auto, farm, general.

Incredible Museum Auclion:

Huge collection of vintoge porcemin

signs, 1955 Mercurv Montclcir,

Honda Trail 70 Mini Bike. Old

Bicycles, Antiques. Petrollano,

Hyster Forklifl and tons more!

Sot. March Wh 10 a.m.

34857 Brush SI. Woyne. Michigan.

See www MtchiganAuctionComDony
com for photos and more!

HaW- 5$ Cash forsalvage 4 scrap ve-
hicles. Free lowing. Call 734-223·5581

 Cars
2018 Charger $27000 20k miles P23288
Ford Deolership 734·928-2108

2017 Focus $12500 391< miles P23246
North BroS. 734·928·2108

2016 Fusion $15000 Blk miles P23289

il 01

A t

If

Ford Dealership 734·928-2108

Careers

new beginnings... v

2003 Mustang conv S]2500 20k miles
P23284 F ord Dealership 734.928·21.08

i* SUVS
Chevy Traverse 2014 - White ex, Grey

in. 82,308ml. Roof Racks, 1 Owner. No
accidents. Very good Condillon

$13.500 OBO, 248-933-8954

2018 Edge $24000 281 miles P23250

Besch Automotive Service Solutions

Inc. seeks o Manager. Commercial
Services In Livonlo, MI. Supervise 7.
10% int'I & dom trovel req. REQS:
Bach degree + 10 yr5 work exp
w/system & SW dvlp. Apply onlineot
www boschlobs.corn. search
Manager. Commercial Service
(REF#4366G)

North Bros. 734-928·2108

2013 Edge $13500 95k miles P23276
Ford Deolership 734·928·2108

2018 Escape $26500 21% mies P 23264

Ford Deolership 734·928-2108

2015 Escape $14500 93% miles P 23274
Ford Deolership 711-928-2108

Find what
2015 Flex S2600042k miles P23258
North Bros. 734·928·2108

2017 MKC S26000 12£ miles P23256
North Bros. 734-928-2108

U

you want in 2* Trucks , 4%···

CLASSIFIED! Norlh Bros. 734·928·2108
2016 F 150 $32001) 33k miles P 23244

2017 Ram $28500 75k miles P23252
North Bros. 734·928·2108

GET COOKING WITH THE

EMPLOYMENT CLASSIFIEDS!

Whether you're /ooking for a job in the
Food i,idul,try or another field, we've
got the recipe for success!

• Generous portions of
regional listings

• A blend of employers and
employinent agencies

SPICE UP YOUR CAREER -

PUT OUR CUISSIFIEDS TO WORK FOR YOU!

„1'' ''.,-

iii'€ilifillllllbu. --24.1C -iliii,/I'll'll'*I....._#li,lillilill/"".Vifili/£. ,/
elifiti

%4*#Bae"al'llin,6.-I 9/8.........././4/W

FINDING WORK

43@4*f@%/Mfuz#.-/ col MEDIA u ' 6.1 SHOULDN'T BE WORK.-579-7355 
hometownlife. corn

TELLER NEEDED
Full Time Position

Previous cash handling experience

preferred. thejob
• Competitive salary

• Full benefits including medical, dental, networkvision, life insurance and 401(K).

Please reply with resume to:

4141 Jackson Blvd., Ann Arbor, MI 48103,

Attn: Lisa Kania

734-761-7505 or email at Get started by visiting jobs.usatoday.com
jobs@michedcu.org

4** Michigan EducationalCredit Union

-1
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THI 0_ DAY PUZZLE CORNER

CROSSWORD PUZZLER SUDOKU
354

ACROSS 45 Narcissists 111 "QED" pan 7 Volcano 40 'Be silent!" 80 mg name . 4 9 8 7
1 Plates, e.g. 48 Bone: Prefix 112 Beneficiary stuff 41 Adolescent in beer

6 "Star Wars- 50 Insult, 113 Certain PC 8 Startling cry 46 Country's brewing 4 26
villain - the informally readout 9 Light source econ. 82 'Alley -!"
Hutt 51 YWCA part 114 Purplish fruit in a socket measure 83 Conde- 8 111 Longtime 54 Yule. briefly spread 10 Had dinner 47 Suffix of 84 Mall lure

fashion mag 57 Small VIasic 117 Male ducks at a friend's medical 85 Spill clumsily
16·'Got it!" offering 120 - Lingus house, e.g conditions 89 Guitar's kin

19 Muslim god 63 Domestic 121 Rivulet 11 Note 49 Free (from) 91 Con artists

20 Has left the 67 Explorer 122 What the equivalent to 51 Plump bird 92 Abridge 2 7oftice, say Ericson last word 66-Down 52"- From 93 Took cover

21 Bilbao locale 68 Glossy of 23-. 28-, 12 Not Muskogee" 94 Patchy horse
22 "Whether - surface 38-, 57-, 70-, necessarily (1969 hit) 95 Vague 94 2

not:]ler ..." 69 'As above," 81-,103-or against 53 Annoys 96 Plague
23 Sudden- in a footnote 114-Across is 13 Spoke 55 Circle part 97 Fit asa fiddle 1 6 8death extra 70 Morning joe, a synonym of 14 In the - of 56 lonian, e.g. 98 Sound of 3

in a golf maybe 126 Hang behind (di
tournament 75 Tear to bits 127 Giant in life 15 In

25 Supermodel 76 Gambols insurance 16 ME

Klum 78 Inventory 128 Televised ref

26 Hili platters 79 Board, as a 129 "... and vice 17 Mc

27 Cook gently ship -2, 18 All

28 Behave 81 One who's 130 Hip-hop 'Dr." 24 Ic€

obsequiously distraught 131 Hide, as loot alti
31 Secretive with feelings 132 Old Russian for

U.S. org. 86 1/16 ounce dynasts 29'9

iring) 58 Upper crust falling hail
readiness 59 Purity of a 99 F-J link

1p-filled color 100 One of two in

erences 60 Razor-sharp "crocodile"

)st with it 61 Advanced 104 Wading birds
eges 62 Lead-in to 105 R&B singer
i-cream skeleton -Badu

emative, 63 Give a job 106 - Mahal

short to 107 Accuses

:ream" 64 Former Laker 109 PLO head

527
Herek How lt Works:

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a M grid, broken into nine 3(3 boxes. To

solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row. column and box
Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can

figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric
clues provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to

solvethe puzzle!

32 Redding of 87 Perfectly 133 German director Lamar Mahmoud

song 88 "- aboard!" city Craven 65 Office letter 110 Brimless

36 Opp. of 90 Bakefs unit 30 Sitarist 66 Note cap
horizontal 94 Pec-building DOWN Shankar equivalent to 115 'The

37 Film preview exercises 1 Does a 33 Weight unit 11-Down Godfathef

38 Sort who's 98 Tilling tools, fist bump, 34 With a sharp 71 Do a tax score
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You know us for shopping, and now Cars.com is the site for -1.-1.Ilt 11,11

the entire life of your car. So for every turn, turn to Cars.com.

We now have multiple channels that you can use to update your account

information, report delivery issues, temporarily stop your paper, activate your

digital account or address any questions and concerns you may have.
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Virtual Hold
Leave your information and a

description of the issue and the

next available representative

will call you back rather than
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SH¢. -E-L
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This option gives you the

opportunity to leave more
detai¢s and have a record of

the correspondence.

Live Chat

Converse directty online

with a representative.
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ME

 • Save thousands of dollars over traditional remodeling
Ucensed & Insured  • Specializing in Walk-in tubs and Tub-to-Shower Conversions

• Most jobs can be completed in just one day

• 76 color & wall patterns -RE BATH
• Exclusive lifetime factory warranty

(Includes Labor & Materials)

ROU
NSTRUCTION al RE•BATH® WINTER SALES EVENTl

-im.1 .1,' [4'lli I : I •I•1'i't*11•]1 J!21
...SAVE NOWI

WINTER Special RE•BATH Special BONUS Special
1 :fiTilifiTill'l','ffiTi 51'71,-M-ri ITiTi-i MTi i Fi:Lc l

I E $1001 i E $751 E E SAVE E
... 1 1..

11 ..- i oFF z OFF   $501 E
UP to : :4000 OFF i 1 up to

nn ncc, $·1 Ann ACC : 2 900 OFI i FULL:: TUB & SHOWER „ WHEN YOU CALL ,
i i ANY STYLE & COLOR , i ADDITIONAL SAVING i

FE
1 11 EMODEL OR : 1 TODAY AND SET AN 1 wl 1 , i Any Set of 5 : , 7 I uvu urr , i (39.tt,rglove :

Roofing ' 'Windows or More  : Siding i i The End ofmeaning Gumm 9 ' BATHROOM i i Tlm-TO-SHOWER „ APPOINTMENT IN OUR 1

| Mi///cl-El,EMIE-= ,| M--/=/um#  | h./Me/*0,),,., 0 | 4-0,i=-atA@10n©,-ct '  / 1 1 SHOWROOM IN TROY! 1

----- ----------- ----------- : 1 , REMODEL  < CONVERSION „ 10)80E MAPLE ROAD, mOY SYSTEMS1 *, R,1 1 [4 I N'l ldl1101 11 ;111[ 1111 Will[Ii ,IBEIWEEN ROCHESTER & STEPHENSON 11WY,1
| | Must,rlientecuponatbrneo -h-Not . . Mu,tp.emlcoupolltimpolpughale. Not Musicall tl Mt appointment le quilly lor

 ¥lkiwithamotheroffer,,eicemishaviroom i I vald,•Athin,otheraffefi,2*Cipt¢10¥,001,!   Di,coun,Nolvadithp,1//tj®.s.Unitone 

 41150 RMINdeler *2 f484:..i-  mpikmvil c.,P). M pn. 0<*.3  ,/poinimtcoupon./ pdo, oruu  Mhowroomioupon pe,houwhold. 
U.Iled lime ot# ENI,U,MCH,9 1.,mied tin» only. Ral,RCIMB ™MIAACIng

DISCOUNT IN TROY, M/CH/GAN

U @'EE[=® CALL TODAY 248=372-9953
@laile

FOR 12 MONTHS im. 19 SENIOR

WE FOU ND THE

VACATION TIME

YOU'RE ALWAYS

DENIED.
Find what yourjob is missing.

Search local jobs

jobs.usatoday.com

USA
TODAY

J
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EVERY FRIDAY @ BUSCHJ FRESH FOOD MARKET
11 A.M. -1 P.M. 8 + P.M.- 1 P.M.

MARCH 6TH- APRIL 19TH,

1)-iwopu# S Faults

1
Butch'f guengling Beer-Battered god Dlnner..........
164ts G k&ful**g, 40 06« 40zsi*q# 4 rolt* 64(D.
Burch'f Cornmeal-Crusted Catflth Dulner.............

[Neta*§,64rlpig, ekoiu, ot« 40z sug,«Aol q rotlt 6•*.

.. $6.99

.. $6.99

*ei$P«lf=""ttle

1 133 -#16-ou#'
Cod ............... $10.99 LB
Cotflih ......... $10.99 LB

HUShpupples.... 16.99 LB /
f

Stui d CAotog: 1 1 4/
HUShpupples

Morhed Potatoff + CArav!4  lk:,u ]
Potato Wedges
Mocoronl + Cheese \ 1,"NE./.

Creamid· ColeflouJ

- BUSCHS.COM 1· & r. /25 '

ANN ARBOR-MAIN ST. 1 Al ARBOR-PLYMOJTH FE). 1 BRIGHTON I CANTON I CARLETON I CLINTON
DEXTER I FAIAINGTOIV 11„LS I LIVONIA I NOVI I PII:K,EY I PI.YMOITH/MImTHVILLE

e ROCHESTER HILLS I SALINE I SOUTH LYON I ICUMSEH I VEST BIDIIAFE®
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